
kodiak village grgroupu wants a share
of nativenativeclaimsclaims actCt land and money
by JEFFREY R richardson

anchorage bureau chief

that there shall be no land-
less natives
t this is the goal of the assoc-
iation of small koncikon3ikondigkonaig tribes
the group wasvas formed earlier
this year to make sure that
iodiakodiakbodiak nativesdativesda tives who claim eight
villages as their traditional
homes will get a share of the
lnd14ndand and money under the
landind claims act

I1I
1 the villages hayehave been antanentaaentan

glued in a long struggle for legal10
survival that began in the sum-
mler of 1974 when they werewore
certified as eligible forirot land

chimsc0imscljiims benefits by the bureau
0oni indian affairs A host of
governmentgovernment agencies the state
bf0

o alaska sport hunters and

individuals insisted the villages

did not exist and that kodiak
natives could not enroll back
to deserted village sites

the alaska native claims
appeal boardagreedBoard agreed that ayak
ulik anton larson shuyakshlyak
uganikuyanik kitoihitoi t uyak aiaktalik
and litnikgitnik should be certifiedcerlined
the villages parent qcorporationorp oration
konaigkondig inc appealed the
ANCAB decision to federal
court although they received
a favorable decision inn federal
district court the protestorsprotestersprot estors
aappealedpealed that decision to the
USUS court of appeals in wash-
ington DC where the case
now reststests awaiting Aranotheriother
decision

according to frank peter-
son president of the
batiatbationiationion of small konaigkondig tribes

the organization isis a group
of little people from the cert-
ified villages and their primary
purpose is to pursue certific-
ation

for the most part the US
fish and wildlife service and
forest service as well as the
conservatidnistsandhuntersconservatiohistjs and hunters fear
that native land ownership will

interfere with resource develop-
ment and recreational use of
the land

peterson also executive dir-
ector ofor the kodiakxodiakbodiak area nati-
ve association is enrolled i to
ayakuhkayakufik a village site on iliche
west side ofofkodiakkodiak island NNWw
abandoned at least physicphysicalsphysicalyalyIY
Ayayakulikayokulikokulik was a conspicuousconspictius
village bss recently as fifty yeyensTs

ago petersonPc ierson said
I1
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IMmyy jaaad4adaanaaandand mmomoni and fam-
ily lived there and th6ydidthey did
their fishing and their gold
mining and their subsistence
hunting right out of ayakulik
essentially this is my heritage
thataliatlia I1 do I1 recognize ayakulikayakui
as my village helie said I1

the problemproblein of certification
presents difficult questions of
legal interpretation and philoso-
phy the land claims act and
regulations required that in or-
der to be certified a village had
to show that it was an estab-
lished native village as of
Aaprilril 1970 with a population
ofof 25 or more people the

village had to have an idontvidentif-
iable physical location con-
sistent with the natives own
cultural patterns and etsylelifatylelifaif tyle

one of the wainmain purposes
of the association as1sis to press
forward an6non the philosophical
front peterson said the group
is preparing a position paper
on the theoretical and philo
sophical aspects of certification
under the land claims act

Althalthougholgh ANCAB found that
the kodiak villages did not meet
the leeal requirementsreauirementsrecluirements of tile
act and although the villages are
standing by the original findings
of thetile BIA as far as village size
location and history one aim

of the association is to broaden
the interpretation of the land
claims act to include villages
that have beenbecil abandoned in
fairly recent times as a result
of the nonnativenon native inOueinfluencence

although the act and regul-
ations generally took into ac-
count the seasonal or nomadic
subsistence lifestyles of native
people winchwhich traditionally ac-
counted for some village sites
being empty for part of thetile
year they did not take intoint
account the disruptions caused
by thetile growing need of native
people foreducationforjucationvducation health tarecare
and jobs tuto supplement hunting
and fishing tinsthis growing

dependence on services that
could onlyonlyinin the earlier years
of the century be found in
larger population centers was
not recognized by congress
except through payment of
small sums of money to native
people for liethe lands they gave
up or hadtakenhad taken from lie con-
gress essentially forgot a part
of the alaska native populat-
ion that only recently was for-
ced to give up its land

although the problem of un-
certified villages has been great-
est in kodiak the villages of
solomon bering straits and
salamatoffSalamatoff and alexander
creek cook inlet arc still
seeking certification throuthroughgli
the courts

according to peterson the
land claims act was intended
to reinforce and clarify the re-
lationshiplationship of native people to
the land based on use and oc-
cupancycu

As far as I1 understand the
language of the laws before
the claims act this is righttight
thetile landlind ownership standards
as set forth in those laws should

prevaildevailrevail the interpretation of
thetile act iiis lost to bureaucrats

when hearings were held in
kodiak afiofion theflie eligibility 6of
the eight kodiak villages in
thetile summer of 1974 the ad-
ministrative LJWlaw judge who
conducted the hearing and re
lonimcndedconi niendod to ANCAB atiatllidttiat
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ayakulik not be certified at-
tacked the bureau of indian
affairs for conducting a shoddy
investigation of the village and
cast doubt on hethe honesty
of syakulikSyakulik people for trying
to enroll herethere

the judge found that the
village did not exist and gave
no indication that he felt it
ever existed

still this cannot change the
boyhood recollections of frank
peterson who remembers ex-
tensive travel between akhiok
ayakulik and karluk when he
was young helie remeberircmebcrsreme beri at
least 30 people living in ayak
uklikeuklik just between the peter-
son and agnoffamiliesagnot families

4111 I remember stopping by
Aiaaiaktalikaiakalikkalik when JI1 was about
eight years old or so thene
church was stillmill standing the
graveyard was quitecluke visible
another of the uncertified vil-
lages Alakaiaktalikalaktaliktalik had a population
of 100 people notnoi moremote thanthin
30 years ago it hashis been
used seasonally within the I1lastast

eight years
the legal action surrosurroundinglading

the uncertified villages including
a federal indictment and charges
of fraud in one case areire being
closely watched by many pe-
ople not only may the final
decision alter the whole inter-
pretationpre tation of the land claims
act but other natives stand
to gain if the villages lose in
court the land entitlemententfilernent
currently being reserved for
possible village section will be
divided among the other villavillagesgesl

in the state
convinced that their inter-

pretationpre tation of the land claims

atact is right in spite of furious
oppostionoppositionopp ostion including that of two
other regional native corpo-

rations kodiak natives have
organized to0 press their claims
to the land they feel is theirs
the struggle has created doubt
in petersons mind that the
act is what jtt should be

im not quite convinced
that this is a settlement mictiictact
As far as my village is concerned
there is no settlement yet


